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Court, WeidierleH traintafiverla, tears
JuethiliHrier,• lest Week, width united eigniid
deal ofUtilities. This war the cue of James
Patten's' vs. Eno Bran", which came on for
trial the 12tlialoud Tuesday morning the
21et of.Hay, liken, on °barge of Justice Grier,
the jar,readers& a verdict for Plaintiff. Hon.
0. Bluster, iirP..Pettermaa and ILWoods,-Eaqa
for Plaintiff:" .Son. T.Willlibss, B.18; Chamber-lain sad B.C. Sproul, Hsu: for defendant'

The ease was an ejeotrunt.'.for 172 'antes of
land seer New Brighton, Beaver county, the
conflictof title going. as hi bask as 1799. The
Plaintiff deduced tithe to two warrants of Willies'
Barker and Joeeph.Wilibims, 'dated 84 of April,
1792, popularly known as unbelted "Broadhead
werrints, the property for which they were
drawnup baring been surveyed on the 4th of
April, 1794. The defendant deduced titleby
settlement of William and James Harvey, whose
improvement begin is early as 1796: so that
the real question arose on location of Warrants,whether worth or as embraoing the Harvey tract
—the plalatiffililsging defendant within, and
defendant, thatbe yes without thesurveys, *-
cording to lines claimed on the ground. The in.vutigations elate'great Maus Oftestimony as
to the early...aright history of Beaver Palls:
Besjunin Townsend~r a vitalise, going back to
1798, being one of the tint 'Milers at Fellstop,
at whieb limehe found William and James Hu-
y., by uweeeelon of the land to dispute, and
William William", an old settler, on a portion of
Barker and. Williams' warrants not in dispute.
The question of localism went back 70 yeare.
Those under the plaintiff Maimed, coon.

hplod the ad.altogether 20 your, and defendant
and thou under ition,.9l years, neither relying
upon statute of limitations.

The cue occupied allot Tuesday, 19th inet.
in the argument. Musa. Shale? and Woods on
the part of the plaintiff, and Mum. Williams
and Chamberlain obi behalf of defendant. It
war submitted on Wednesday, by /Gahm Crier,
to the jierl;in a charge strongly in favor of tho
plaintre ease.. The jtui,-in‘acoordanoe with
lostructions, toned for the.pleintlff—a mutt utt.

fortawste tos mu. whose all, we are Informed,
was atitakti, and for whom, long known as one
of the miles pilots m theOhio, grearajumathy
wee usnifested. , • •

A aiotloi• for n new trial was everirded, and
Judgtseet entered on'mardiet. Thai one of the
few !genital's'''. 'Ol.l-enntroeendee between war-
rant helffirtli fetal:Eluded.

Tna WUBAS CHOP.—We have been about this
and a neighboring bounty considerably during
the put week; and have made several short ex
cursione for the cinema purpose of ascertaining
jutwhat the promise of the coming wheat crop
le. We base found rome fields that, with bad
exposure to the cold north winds whioh have
preialied to e remarkable extent thin spring,
will not yield more than a half crop, hut the
vast majority of the wheat fields will yield good
mope end many of them uncommonly Urgencies.
Farmers, themeelvee, without Intending it, play
into the hands ofsoetiopoliste and epeonletore in
the stet' of life, by finding fault with Provi-
dence. First they complain that the 'mop is go-
ing tobe short because the first shoots of the
grata& not flatter, their Male& Time goes on
and fields grow green and look rank, when you
will hear the °entire .est they item over their
fences and gess out upott.the fields already rip-
pling In verdant waves tuldeithe pincer wind.
complain "that the whole i. running to anew."
Thu there is the t'emat" and vhe "weevil," the
"Worms," the "orowe" and the "hens," all
messengers of evil which figure.in the husband-
meets talk by day and dreams by night. Here
stands-by_ Mr. Miller, who has large etoree of
grain and floor on band, sets the tale of woe,
•short Grope," "etereation," a going, and up
goes the miles, while the farmer le yet to bet no
advantage from it, and the monopolist is. It I
only a month or ft eloce we 'could buy eoperfl•
dour at oor lauding for about $6,00. It was In
demand on Saturday lit the lame piece at $7,20.

Probably te-lay itwill be cried op and grumbled
up to $7,60 We do hate croakers who growl
the bread out of oar mouths. There ia-overy
sign of a first rate crop of wheat. At thie mo-
ment we hare notices before us from Ohio, Indi-
ana, Kentuoky, renneesee and Mtseouri, and
his is what one of them sayer—-

"Ar this time we are pleased to be able
to report ■ reword.% prospect for a larger
crop of wheat than has ever been prodneed,ln
the West. Other crops will doubtless be equally
large."

Ltroar►sr Bm,.—the fallowing bill, import-
ant to our maalaipal int/Irene, hinbecome p

dl4•dsl relstiv fq. 04, Calmly 4ixd. -towaship
'tritantrers.
Bscitos 1. De it enacted, &0., That when•

ewer any moneye shall have been or may here-
after be collected by law in any oily, comity or
township, for soy specialpurpose and paid into
the betide of the treasurer of euoh city, county or
township ; itshill be unlawful for such treasurer
to apply each moneys, or any part thereof, to
any Other purpose than that for which such
marmite shell tome been or may be collected,
and every such misoppliostion shall be held and
denied a misdemeanor, for which seer treato-
roe may be indicted end tried in the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the proper city or county,
and upon morlotion thereof each treasurer Isbell
be punished by toe of not less than the amount
so misapplied, sod by imprisonment in the jell
of the proper city or county for not lees than
three mouths nor more than one year. Prooi•
did, That prosecutions forskil offences under this
act Mall be sommenoed within six years from
the timswhen snit offence was committed.

Menem LA CIZASCIe.—We are eery glad to
be able to direct the attentlan of oor readers to
the fact advertlied In our oolamus this morning,
thatwe shall soon here among as the renowned
eastatrice, Ls Orange, accompanied by ?dad
Seidenberg, whom the lovers of song will re.
member as ► noted anisie lathe excellent troops
of Mad. Moon also by Signor Toren-
sill, a baritone of groat power and by Corms a
tenor. M. Guyon is pianist to this galaxy of
talent, and is maid to hare an exeeedittily bril-
liant style of elocution. -

Haring thus Introduced the Company, we may
be allowed to eongrarol►to, our mwie•loriog
citizens that at so brieraninterval piece the ad.
not of,Melberg we Mtn again worship at this
new stains of art, and enjoy once more the
melody

-or the htiqumrace Aide.'
se a sedative to the cares, perplexities and tar-
molls of this work-a-day world. We might esy
much here upon the_ infrequency of opportunity
of the kind so soon to he presented for this feast
of taste and beauty; but that might seem like an
argument to induce people to do just what we
an ears they will without it, vic prepare to
gin !dad. L Orange and her troupea grand re.
°option, by as ovetioning house.

•

• Tay Comn.—We an credibly informed by a
gentleman who wears creative's' and is wont—-

. .gousmiatats/karen
And the 'flatting moon.

that a comet, or the comet Is now risible in the
Western hearses. above equidistant between
smith and horizon. A 10renoh astronomer has

"'Wooed in us the belief that this comet seeming
down upon ue,- whisking he tall and all that, is
somewhat Math° farmer's ball which attacked
the looomotive—has more aosrege than dlecro-
jlon. ThisJohnny Cremate makes to appear
that:the aellision betweeu the earth and a
comet would be like that between a swallow on
the'vriag and a train of cars of the member of
100 drawn by 18 looomotivta at the rate of 50
miles an hour—the swallow ripresentlog tee
comet and this old mother earth of oars, fretted
sad torn as she Is by her myriad ohildree, being
the train of care sod the 18 engines.• Owes
troubled heart! But let the comet/stens look
out.

Tun Wellsburg Herald of Friday Dye -that
quite an esoltement was occosioned In that
neighborhood on denday last, by the rumor
that "Jim Williams" had passed through town
early to the morningand was somewhere in the
neighborhood. The hUle, hollows and oonl-banks
around, were pretty e ff ectually wonted but no
"Jim Williams" could be tumid. We learn that
on Monday the pollee were on the look out for
big at Wheeling The veritable "Jim"_was ac-
tually In the neighborhood of Holliday's Core
els or eight miles from Imre, for several days
bat week, but it mama difficult to apprehend
him. He it a slippery ea well ea a tough ou-
tmost.

Tii latest number in hand of the Masan
frablished at Bmithport says: Oar ril-

ingkis been giallo 'olive with arrivals and de-
Pastime for the woods of numerous ebdtore du•
Tin the put west. &abater, Buffalo, Sum.
41siPlillsdelphle; and Boston have all of Uteri
user-represeatetivee of various_ intents in ourc41341. Coal, boa and lumber lands, railroads,
male sad bargemen% appear to furnish the
meet laterestimt subject of oonvereation. Per-
haps something will be done yet hi the way of
dull=outlet dove the-Valley of the Alla
(buy.

Tug Bedford . Inquirer says: Mr. John A.Wows, hasbets appointed by the Administra-
tion. realmaster at this Oboe, in room of widow
iMapp, removed. Mrs. Stapp is w widow ladyof moderate. mass, aaktuis a 'finally of eightemblem most of than quite pang. The post.aim since the death of ha lustnad a coupleof years ago, has Wes herprincipal mesa oflorfffsYdu n lie!*ma teem hoe.

Owner Goons.—Any lady who alba to
tat the fall value of her money, should bear In
mind that A. NoTighe, corner of Grant and
Fifth streets. la now selling the but bargains In
Autcity. fatmailks at 58 oats.and extra lisay highlutiePonit de Sole at 76
ante, heavy piebalds* silk 80 Inches wide at
870 to $l. Steps shawls all wool at $2,60.
Manilla's,* ,ffew Tech prices, cud a general
assortnient orbOUßa.keeping goods at a general
redaction from former rater.

*cm Mama!
Amiably, 7v. .4.—Bactis4 Day.—Afterinoon Sea-
sion.—Tho Report of the..Delegste OttktATIID.,gsticsl Cotoroolatton of r t.sd.attionsi;*
log areeolotion that the CoasnolatintraiU with-
draw from coneection 'with- the "Nay .Bchoel
Presbyterian Church, wee read. The report of
the Trustees of the Church for the erection of a
fund era alio -read. The Report of the Delel
gate of the Gears' Aesociation of New Hamp-
shire, shows that thilkeparatioa of -the N. H.
Churches'from the QQAAEE eeembiy has been
dimaelpostitobt . afair prospect of
adjustme the diffialties arleitig from the
slavery and extension question!. The memorial
from the Presbyterian Historical Society of
Philadelphitswas preseoted, relative to the en-
tennis' commemoration of the re-union Canedat New York and Philadelphia in 1758; referred
to a special abramitter. !similar memorial hasbeen sent to the Old Baal Assembly, now 'At-
tica at Legiagton, Ky.

Third Day.—ReForts from various committees
were read and aospted, but there was no but&
fore of general interest. The Convention ad-
journed mall Monday.

WABIIITGITOI, May 28.—The number of appli-
cants for foreign appolonients, particularly for
Consulates, continue to loonier. Every day
brings hither Individeale and lettere atrongly re-
commendatory for these officer.

ThePresident has declared to his friends that
the business greatly embarrasses him, particu-
larly Its he cannot gratify one in every ten of
the applicants: No doubt the appointments will
be made gradually. be having the entire sore-
mer before him for that purpose. It is poet
lively mated that none will be summarily recall-
ed, and the greatest delicacy will be observed
towards the present incumbent!. This pro-
gramme has (mused much disappointment to
those who anticipated an entire ohmage dating
the ensuing month.

The Marshall of the District of Colombiahu
given netioi to Mr. Blanchard, one of the Prin•
tore of the National Era. and David A. Hsll, of
his Intention to sell their property to pay the
bail forfeited by the General Chapin, who is
charged with the abduotion of slaves from this
District.

Wnentiowoll Otrr, May 23.—Itinman, tho
California bunter, presented the Back Horn
Chair to the President this afternoon, in the
east room, in the presence of o large number of
spectators,among whomwas Cloy.Dickinson. Hin-
manwas Introduced by Gen. Daher and made a
epeeoh informing the President that it wee the
Brat piece of Cabinet work he had ever attempt
ed. The President's response, se well as Eta-
man'e address, were Melly applauded. Hoeing
tried the chair, the President pronounced it
comfortable, and promised to preserve it as a
cherished memento.

A 160acre land warraut has been issued from
the Pension Moe to Lewis McLean, of Mary-
land, the Secretary of War noder General Jack-
son nod subsequently minister to England, for
'trek* In the war of 1812.

011ICIHNATI, May 23.—Flour advanced to
$7,26047,110 for superfine.; reoeipt.l very light.
There ie no change in Genic. Whiskey has ad-
vanced to 800, and is very firm. 8400/1: shoul-
ders sold at WO, a further advance; holders
generally refuel, to sell except ata marked ad-
vance for all Mode, and the market closes a good
deal unsettled. A able of 1600 kegs of Lard
tree mode at 14tr. The ricer has fallen 9 inches
since last evening. The weather is very fine
for vegetation, being very warm. The ancients
of the growing crops of wheat are very promis-
ing.

Sencrizanz, N.4-8., May 23.—The ehip Robt.
8. Lone, with 600 emigrant panel:wee, bound
from Liverpool for New York, struck on Brasil
Rook, Of (Jape Sable, on the night of the 2let
and booked off again in a leaky state. About
300 of the panseogere, cionnieting of the,womeri
and children, were- put on board a tobOoner at
yea nod were lauded here loot moire, all wielL
The ship euooeeiled In getting into harbor to-
day, by continually working the pumpe, with
the lona of herrudder.

MADItION, May 23.—Six hook hr.
Kinney among the number, who war confined on
ti charge of murder, brolo jail bast night tbro'•
ao aperture in one o' the 0-95. arid one on the
the roof, through wbloh they had prerlonaly ea-
ullOodi •hich had not been clotied The wit
door being looked, one of tha reacquire made a
key with whioh'he unlocked It. Note et them
have been recaptured co tar as heard from.

Uvansviu.s, May 23 —Tito bter.otore MHZ,

phis, Relionce, Trade, Altin Adams.
Wm. Dick on and Northereet, pAtioctl down
The Enie.vor, Fashion nud fietional passed
up. The Uoion and Bowling Groeo, for Gruen
river, and the EicatteGano, arrived from hoods-
vino and leftfor the roam. Tito riser ia riemg

Br. Loom, Nlsy 23.—The correspondent of Um
Democrat ftAyd that 5 force of dragoon. and ar-
finery len Fort L'amowareh a few Joys einem
to fight the Chcyune Indian', who were...sported
coocentreted g"pablieiei Fork, on Kenna
and Blue Rivers.

LouloviLLE, !Any 23.—The river ic otlil even-
ing Slowly et this point. 'The MioNis-vippi itr fatt-
ing above Dabogne. The Nlinsoori is oa a Maud.
Thu Ilbuou i. rtslug. The weather is woe,
warm and clear.

AUGUSTA, GA. May 23 —Senator •Botl.rb rel
cave, regard MI recovery se bope!eve, bad be
Hole bb will never be &Me to rice from hie bed

Nsw lose. May _3.—Cotton firm, 760 Wei
sold. Flour heavy; Wel 19,600 bble. Wheat
heavy; 8000 bushels sold Corn dull; 20,000
bushels sold at a decline of Li. Pork heavy
Bacon firm and market coerce; it is quoted at
11}012fe; Room 102eillo; ShoeMoro 0} .
Butter to heavy at 1410(88)290. Linseed Oil de-
clined In; quoted of 800. Sugar doll. Rice atl-
vonoed lo and quoted at 4}@6fo. Lord quiet.
Hemp is elaw of sale, bat prloes are unsettled.
Stooks are lower generally. Illinois Central,
1381; Michigan Southern, 60i; N. Y. Control.
0131; Bending, 74;.Erie, 78g; Cleveland and
Toledo, 62k; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 61.

PlitraolinttA, )day 28.—Flour market on-
Rouen firm, but devoid or activity; mall gales
at $7,25 Rye Flour advsocod to $4,571.
Corn moil to$8,75®3,871. Wheatdull; Driest
rather faror buyers, we:quota red at $1,76®1,80
—wbite et $1.8001,85. Rye wanted at $l,lO
Corn. active; 11000 boob. yello• sold at 510e.
Oats advanced to 62. Cli/towed firm at $7.-
6tC4.IX at 26. Dried Apples 10ii; Peaches
at 11C)12. Hemp quiet. Rope raogefrom 7
to 13 Loo dull. Lord Oil firm at $1,20@i1,25.
Ltacced Ott 761 77c. Proctologic looklug op.
Wbiekey firm; o..ies at 84086a, to tible., cod
830 iu

NswOatease, gsy 22.—Cottoo market slight-
ly dearer to-day; 1511iCif 2,600 bales at 113i(gt14
for middling. Sites of the week estimated at
21,000; roooiple 9.000. Stock on hand 119,500
baler. Receipts lees than Iset year 210,000, and
receipt/ it all southern ports 60,340 bolas. Flour'
*lolled at an advancing tendency; quoted at $7,-
40 Tel bbl. Yellow corn quoted at 88(gI90®95;
holder. demand an advance. Pork firm st $24,-
60 for moss. Lard In kegs quoted at 161. Rest
of market continues unchanged.

gALTDIIOIII, May 28.—Piour in good demand
and firm at irom $7 to $B. 'White wheat Bello
at $l,BO to $1,90, and red at $1,70 to $1,72•
Corn lower, with sales at 86 to 980, and white
at 88 to94 Whiekey 84

=Tai WAY TO Do TA—The tray to redoes the
price of vegetables and of all the necessaries of
ute 'blob nowabsorb nearly everything we can
earn is, for every body to put into the ground
every seed they can rake and (crape. Moo let
those drawethat hang around the lamp-posts on
all our colliers, squirt tobacco jam, swear, and
lake themielves "doled disagreeable" gener-
ally, go to work. Won't the Mayor find some
ordinance empowering hint to give 'am some-
thing to do on the city farm f

Bona Ws:lr.—Every body is going to St. Pant
to make money; where everything is cheep and
Phial; where land is so good tbat it is fit for
nokhing but to speculate with. Bore are BOMB

Of the 'quotations for May 6, it St. Paul: Eggs
80 Gents per dozen; batter. 26 to 28 cents per
pound, In firkins ; pork .$27 to $2B per barrel ;
potatoes, $1,26 per bushel ; fresh beef, 12 to 15
costs ; mutton 20, pork 15, and real 15 to 20
oenis per pound; wood, $6 to $8 per cord,

Gov. GZAILY.—Ithi currently reported that Gov.
Geary will receive the nomination for Governor.
from the "straight out" Oonvention whiph will
soon meet et Lancaster, and that he will swept
the dubious honor. Ills friends maculate on hie
receiving the sumet of a large number of dem,
octets, who ere.dissatislied with G6. Packer's
vote .on the Piohibitory Liquor Law, when a
member of thollenate. '

Boma AND Wool..—The Worn Republican,
publithe4 In 01ziamblana County, 0. makes s
• comparison oT value between. the raising of
wool and batter in that county, in which it up.

pears that they had, in 1866, 7260 pilot' cow,
making 628,600 lc& of bolter, which, at 14
ciente, amounted to$87,290. They had also 87,-
720 cheep, producing 220,290 lbs. of wool, which
at 88 coots amounted to $83,710. Balance in
favor of butter, $3,580.

PITTOBORGII WATER CRIIR EsTAIII.IBEIMLIST.
We call the attention' of our reader' to the ad •

vertisement of this institution in another col
nmu. It is beautifullyaod conveniently shoat.
eti at the Rapidlle Station of the Pittsburgh,
Port ',Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ten miles
West of,tbo city. It is nor in Its third year, and
ham acquired a high reputation for Its many ems-
ceestal cures. It is under the medioal charge of
Dr. Freese, as heretofore.

THIS nonnina, at DAllts' new solo roomy, No.
64 Fifth street, will be commenced the sale of a
very extensive lot of esasouable goods, by older
of Trustee, which will continue every mot ping
and afternoon till all are acid, comprising bootis
shoes, summer hats, cape, olothiog, fancy sod
staple dry goods, .hr. These ealns are designtd
for, and will be worthy of, attention from the
trade.

Tna l'entaiwur" Law.—The law of last year
latch prohibited 'swings banks, trust cocipanielt
and insurance compantoi from paying out foretell
Currency, woe amended at the clove of the late
melon by limiting the restriction t.) paying ont
Boob ourrenor ou diecounted notes and bulbs tf
exchange. la ktilaabspe, the bill la objectiona-
ble to but few, tt noy.

DISISE39I:I4O MORTALIIT.—The York Poem!.
Iranian states that the Rev. B. Hatohins,
merly pastor of tho Episcopal church In that
borough, bat now residing in Albion, 111., TO.
Gently lost seven out of nine children in too con-
notative dais from eosrlet Perri% and at last to-

counts ttio other two wore ill.

Ornicutee BANY.—Tbe books fur eubeerlption
to the stock of thle bunk under its eiteoded
charter. will be opened to-day at the bank build-
ing. The etookholders have tha tir.vilrge of
takinythe additional stook at par, fte we are in-
formed. The books will 'Taisho open uccil the

Oih of July.

W■ hare renalrea Harper for Juua —*a tx-
celleut suitober, eunthioing amongst ton.r tater•
ailing mienelblay,,illnutrritions iu Ceartentort, 8.
C and ..AJrrrrturei of tho nirly ruttlers of
New Englund." "Little D.irritt" will ho found
quart Interesting iu this Lumber. For t•610 by
W. A. GilJeuny and If Miner ft Cc.

Bite/Cll Jan..l-19. B. Copoohaver. clarified In
tho Clarion county jail on tbo charge of perjoiy,
.of settle' ho had beeb convicted nod was await-
ing sentence, broke out of the prison on Snoday
night week sail loft for parts unkoowo. The
Sheriff thinks be bed considerable aid from out-
siders.

Nue Sitter/.—A men named Nittudel Reed,
a reeidati et New Florence, wu killed on the
P. B. B. 'about 17 miles from thia city. Re
Wee a brskeemannn'the lout freight lisia tad
from some looldent to it be felt upon the track
sad was creaked. Re testae a war, sad thee.
children. '

.
,

DOT Dzowasb.—Yesterday morning a small
boy, aged sis yeere, mimed Head, was drowned
in the Amnia basin, from one of the packets. The
father of the led is eaptein of the boat, sad
the little fellow was in the act of balling water
with a biker when be lost his halsoca hod wee
drowned.

WI reaii that Will. A. Stokes, E+q. has been
retained se eautteel for the Commonwealth In
connection with our friend Mr. Collier, District
Attorney, In the c►se of the persona now in jail
charged' with the murder of the Wilsons, near
hareeport.

'ha Indiana (Pa.) Independent nye that Mrs.
John Sweeny, of Cberryoill tawnehip, in that
county, on the 9th iostant, gave birth to three
children, all Done We are sorry, however, to
learn that they have ell since died.

SATURDAY was the tint day of the spring eog•
geetive of thin eo.te and Panama hat!. The
earth rejoiced in a bluing eon, nod ell nature
put en Itonew robes of beauty to welcome the
coining stammer in.

Nar Caminr—The mittens of Eldetellle, in
Waebington county; arreeted a MID on &start's),
whom Only supposed was Jim Williams, but upon
iszsmintition found they were mistaken.

Tim Clarion Banner of Friday eve that the
growing crops of wheat and rye look very well,
and judgingfrom prevent appearances there aril
be a fair average crop this fall.

alumni COUNTY, Onto, with only 16 town
ships, and not of largo astent, boo tondo iht
opting 626,000 lbs. of maple eogar, whilti et 12
am. per lb. amount! to $78,125.

Ws learn that B. Btddto Roberti, Ng., his
served out Ms term so Master for the county, of
I. 0. 0. P. Mr. Henry Sanders emceed. him.

Da. Hammon in ble travete on the cape Of
Good Hope son I found very frequently among
the Dumb Boors of the bock couotry, Ayer'.
Cherry Pectoral, which they keep hong op by a
thong around the neck of the bottle to a peg over
their hemmooks. Indeed thin seems to be their
sole promotion spinet the throat sod lung dis-
orders which are finite .preralent among them_

I thatiglit it a speaking comment on the prami-
.oal genies -of the American people, that they

should furnish the staple, I believe the only rem-
edy this people buy to use. Asking If they used

the same manufacturers Pith, they told me that
better purgatives grew all around them than
soy body could prepare.

8171111LIZ has its virile se well se other seasons
of the year, to guard against whloh wo should
ever take timely promotion. When the appetite
begins to fell, the tongue tofar, and the mouth
i) have in unpleasant toots, CAIIIIIIOI SPASM'
Minima shotild be instantly reeorted to, as by
so doing a embus spell of stemless may be
avoided.

Ni, 8171.1 BITIOIXA CLOTIMIIO 60d II OkOICIO
weristy of piece goods for oostom work. Oor
stook illegals' replenished with sfall assortment
of Bummer Goode for men's and boy's wear. An
examlnatiod from buyers is solicited.

UAILNACIRAN; near the Poet Office, Alleghfoy.t

New Express Route Opened.

IN ADDITION TO THEIR 0 HEATEAST-
sad Wantorn Rapyont. TintADAM' =PRIMOmlqul3lhanma* ary*igsamots ...Una lbwLinoof Ewer maths tittatnarg andOonnatowilla lUD:mg

Ittnning• daily lios to and from tionnelayillo .4 altdoot.th. with Uniontown 67*ma boat nallyvtlikant with Drownwilla 67 stags
ginsLa yton's =alto.

Ill•wongaw,withThiet•Pencf gat., wlllpheshsrsh at4.. M, and Oennelbstile et6 A. 61. 4441bam.* of Mow, Yaluabl. sad all ainft pr. freight
entnotol 10the 4.• ofSO. Oomosny. giving eateolal at•
Wiles tooefe sat ;comet Maims of the ems

Amy.areas far seeds Isbe guretwan4 at Pittsburgh

ofalong
O
the

nuP UselsPret,WUbe vrebnotip 'haw. to .4 to
ime t
Par hietlier isformatioo epOy
inefteSsi 4. 11. Elltiono,,••.r, ea

FISH-25 bble.'No. 1 fdsokerel,
bf do do as

0026 No.kitts do
2 do.

do.

60kf
26bf

tto dodo do
do.
do,

26 bbloo do do.
No. BIT/ do.

bld
26 bbl` do do,

Lao flopoNal‘Noolo
26 bf Qo do do
22 MIA do do wra...

hf doTroia,do do .1.,
0.

bbQ
bldo do.

.10 star* sad foe We by m7lll J. B. OANTIZIAI.

RALSAM FIR-501W in store and for
tn. myl6 VLIIIIIiNG BROS.

JWDBRED BROOT-15 the just reed
Ito by- MN V NilREM.

LLEN'fI NUNS ic BONE LINIMENT
no-aszramminsad swift vas ty.

one MILK)BIOS,

A Prize to Every Purchaser,
WII EN? .w UER ET 110W?

LAITY AT ALL TIMES—at the Book-
Ma./ E91.198 A CO, late 109 Broaden,. who

bee. taken a four year,' trall., end emoted tdi. Immune..
ne, and elegant atom NO. GI iIIiOADWAT. Lewes

bow look. 117 Marko• took for one
do Mr , r nomrds, uare tone proionoliwith Pr.ae

arh 2.6MOM to one honored antler. milielsling ofeo. old Jewelry. Watotira, ao if the order in e-0.11 by
mat'. thaddi 'a .rd prim le rant by return 11.11or Nen..
,o. T.o If.ootocompd. almost every popular ve Mt pub •
liTtira coon all rularate. Nomle, hlithriee.Am. end are
101 l et tem than lb. mos! hale prime. tend or Wee
your Miller or dollen. and they will band ore: •

• ram

•hatim or ytal are rntltSod tP. bleb. or 8 11110la IttOOded
to pmmptly. end A mote .1100. d s lab commladon.

LetaloTnes with full eeplanntionerant Me./ edirdYlaill
ea eb.ve ongikamain hiV

Administrator's Bale.rr lIE UNDERSIGNED ADMINISTRA
TOR OF JAMBS LIttIBION gesessoel, will In verso •

eiriaenoforotr of their/rotate Court of Allegheny amity.
tell by yobbo outcry to the highest and Annbidder on the
resale. on YatorOar the ISM dayof lone, 1867, nt 1
teoloOP P the one undivided half part of a Ofltlatl lot
f groundMona.* in oturgeborg. Allegheny.00tilitYbounded 0 wit:—BOWilliang at main stow;

bonen eolith 100 foot to lard of Jam. O'llarrai thence
suit by Moe about 120 feet to land t /Utah • lest
by

north by tome (00 feet to Maio ROW: atone. Wen
by tune about 120feet to theplace ofbegirilliericantain•
Ins fortrefirs perches mere or lees, with a Two BM')
Brick DwellingHoots thereon erected,std • good net of
trot, thereonopened.

Tango or Mt—Tim article of the parttime morsel to It
PAti In oath on confirmationof tbe

ADOIIIDALD MAROIIALL, After.
For particulars enqulroof Joann. Dont, Attorney at

Law, Kittanning; too. Bruton, Attorney .1 Law,. tt.Pi
borer mylltdtd

Mt Economical Holumkeopere.

TIE KIND OF BLACK TEASthat NINE
iNTllhof the Native Amerieene prefer le called

• • LONOe and aidTens bare selvenoed shoot 100 per
lb Moos Mt December; nerembelate, the undersigned in
consequence or baring • lam stock en that kind of
Tag on hand, i 'Unitmelons to Ito adrenal, cOntlom
to all atold prkee, 'ls :

'h. Oolong 000Da lb wbrftb (e.
Zeus do lac per lb worth 10.1
hoot Imported st,po per lb worth $1,24.

s.ll'fee, 11retadYl
marmot,/ tbat at the nld wiell• vs an

did b:Nn lb. oily.'"‘"1:4":124 7:"A•fsn"
Mom:keeper not manna:mg thleolri.rebnit7 ofWain' 20
prrmain the ertleleofTes cannot pride herselfwithbang
Jononloal Mae dons UM., Caland ask Mr .oefeng

aloorde a Patton'. Old Ottuntry Tel Mate tro 1 In
he Diamond. DravM Old Statte_. milk

IRY IIIDES-380 prime Dry Hides Art11 reed and lay awl by bPRXNUIR EIARnAtIOU.

WvABILBOARDS--30 du:. Zino Wash
bcord4 ea babel WIfor Nab bseat masa.Min comae Eailtbfiald anti becond•to.

WS. HAVEN HAS RECEIVED AN:
. l..t t »Sprtilrritnrisept.

INLINt PAINKILLEN—LOMgrm just
tot N W 17 NIMUMO

COAtMERCtAL.
PITTIII3UllO 13 MAMEETS

Prrisinmait OttarriOman.l.
MnadaylllolllMlrriker Md. I .

11.111Thl—markitfirma nod mil* toad .ansrart mks
2d08b15sunor on wharfsr. SIXt 50 finoastrara at$7,17:
SO do extra at S 7 50;1000 do ails lamllY at II7.50; 700 do
at57.6.5; ea 881 a mar. antra, and astra fltalliat $7.37.
17.50aLd 17,16; 107 do dos, 5145. IMOandS73s.
818 'LOU 4—a ulaof 500tab to todinsmod In On.

alnoatl at 85.
OBAIN-4.8.4 of tin tms cos. drat hoods at 02n 100 do

dolled from storeat 11160 do oar at 111.158 150 do Oats
Dom stone at4s; 50 nulled Wheatat $1.50.

BRANS—.aI.. of75 totswhite at 151,75.
15111"1"Ea—sales tads labsios roll at I6e.

'

'BACON—Me01E000 154 Bbonloenat 10%; 2000
Ilbsuldna at 11..

LARD OlL—sales .110 8814at 1155.
AD 181f-Y—a 0(103 tals Itanlead at. 82. nub; 50,96

faring.
11811—.alas of0.6 tau White 1148 at Sit 20 half do do

at 1051

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
Per Niagara] Mal S.

Pk...arena of le tzlZt quarter In theealueofWheat,
reported Inowe last oh.at, has heeorerPeaded
to at the country =plum held this week, end, upon a
goad ommemptive demand. even afurtherelight
meat has Income cues beenrealised. Fanners are satin
Min lagforward mere literal suptiles, whichMar tend
VI keep prime In check •he Gamete rattans for theweek
anima 1.1 'natantere Ilto,o49oaerteM..Milnit
the preen,. week. The brat. Mao Tue.W3sy.l.:t.
tboush noteelys.bas shown moth Inman%sad sheets°.
tattoosor thatday hare been somewhat exceeded. while
Mo. and Indian*ITSI have been dealt In to a moderate
extent, withoutthence in value.

...steelywind...till prevail atd keep oat nmpliess, the
Only arrival of Grain into this port fr..abroad, it .
Moods., „last, being limited to 1.740 quarters Of Wheat
from tbe-Batitt too orenything,exoePt•modemte
tlty ofOats. the receive daring that perloJ.either court
we or Omen Ireland. tee per:ecUy losimedheant. The so.
moonf Wheat •nd Indlan Una to Irelandare tare%

ME to 5,610ass.. ot theMem. end 10.774 pm ofCte
latter In the pest throe days.

At ourmarket to day there're.onlyamoderate attends
an.et enuntry buyer., end there beteg fe•er order.
from Ireland this bas Wen titswe recently, the te•••,,,.
Morin Wheat were of sea ...limited chancier, nod the
minexel ewrnner. eICSPSICI or theta 0111101110 r 1101

Mid DIV • exemded. YID.. id Lowly with.
outaltetalooin value.. .

•Oats mid Oatmeal vitte a siond demand, commanded melamas prim,and Barley and Cason from their acuoity,
hays etlll •tendency upard.

Indian Corn• takes attn. bighint duotatimunifToes.day, and sole.. our supra.• In Wee liberal. a ?oases
improremant Pci P. realised

110BILItTMARIN tson
rn• eiromehlp from Bathe, en'-WodhoOdort (look cot

19C0.0011 la coll. Next west. It.Y etthinted. the Ado.mor:twill probablyb• lorgennte All.. on Wed..
dor. sal probably tot* out ant, 81.W0000, sad the
Andra on the &hewing dotards, staatjl.ooo,opo, furname, grwriono to then. how•ver. Horn% remit-
tance of the Oth Instant will havewaived. ,that there
will to • .lore von Inthreen the entente nod Moneta of
specie. The New York,. Post, in sothring the exchange
mulct um: .The demand thr.bllieon Pramrecta In.
trathlge. Tee thaneactlmis betweenhobo e nd the Md.
tad Stourarsconatantly inemosininbates this trade. no.
000dmg to the old tnonry or the .oelonce of trade' to
agninnt thiscountry, the settlement* Monte the extort
of ones end mote gold ..... toot to settle It But th•
eapott ofgrid murex! • trod. as we todrive as thhi
coact, modutetit. .Theptnedson Ito elponw Wiser
Ilan thepronto mascot otherunties or,aroort. 04ton
lerittleol, ALrenninthe export of gold to groom to
atisonlated by the 14.012.100 told Tali by the Bata of
ratios, whichop• nes •• a bounty motile exp mint /Tench

lode. 'moth copltalothro. by the Inatrunatotallty of
Us 'Creditaltaflerof Park.' Is dead an tmtsualre
pew Matthews, whiahrequires •aosotant oupply of gold to
carry to..0 ether 000041.donot take Freon•promises
topay. Toe until.,loth< prthlansmetalswill themfom.
be .mustant, thdore that! fool the sirens ofit, as one of
our Mate.prod.. Ital largelf... The afoot; Mmes./.
Maria. Jmltly beregarded•A rnheept• than Iwordebd.—
A .lloollogn. &Why oot lot thin slot

foreimoodfor ourethe: pro timbale cosul..red
D .

Roar —The potato salee of 23,LtillWei of Wool. .t. Idea
dapool. whichanticamocd cat the ilith tilt.. conclude:l to
l. tht meant day or two. when the Barer Plate Meri•

no and Mestizo. the Italian and Parttime. were ‘ffencl.
the • attendance wee limited. nod trompetitiooIrregaler
and spiritless; • considerable 'portion of themkind. woe
withdrawn. and what was min leasat II to ? 115
thanwesturrent the preceding ,mmth. tl
tdditimmi hnieroxPellared..nd , decidedlyaetiee spi
be. beenmonliertalanid East bah. which opened et Na
it lb adeoline on January rate; hue we'd readily. nod la
tawny instantebee recovered part a' the reduction. The
puha:lsletoratont 62.000 DU.. lastral., and N 800
cos" now being Deli la Landon. eye etternied by
buyers. and fair competitionetiets. the decline In
compared with endofthe Match averateelg
lb On the former. atone hid ?ID on Cato,

Ogren Pens 'Sleazes —There has beta • Ills demand (or
C0411.h .t drat prior.. Balmal' Orend link .t1.311t3f0;
and extra lame 51,62.1e())3.7XB. y harp 13,37a01,0'e
Western 11.1.13 and Ilana'Quero. at small ri,u(4)...e0
eV: Rata are elan and higher. 3C. at *Ate dtst
peak •Et

Iv
Pole eaadaosatdrswelling at 12 30 fltlt mud.

arid an lair 1 aP $‘301.1,1Y
No 2112.60; No.ll89,00410 "ft per leo belt 20aassli 0 obis Nes, 1 1
tat roatelast nada Otis. rate. 300 Mb No. 3, to erste.,
at aboutll9lo be!, 01.01. N are,selllan •t .but 11.60
W Ste: Plated 01..11. bees aWsoatd PtT 6

IMPOIITS BY RIVER
N HEELING by Forest Car —1 "a nue, Morrow; 18 Las

DOPer.owner; 1 bt'e. Volt; 10 D.O. no16: E6,14./ box, owo
we; 8 kb* but 4,4 doeta. 60 lo wIll••p, Leo.b kr; 1 do
natter, 2dbbacon, lb;f ear 211wnr11; 10': ee6oll0.'2414
Rhndn: Verner. 60 havoc 21 ehowl4rrs, 1,11[1.1:Oi hag
en -o liartur; 4 empty' Dbl. 6114n; ISE Aka Oat. owner.

MCNVEO.IIIIII,O HONIG 6TION ElO.-123 tne eau.
e:•,• 2 bobs eggs: Noelk 163 du 11060, 61',Iwelr. 4

baa, Hkte, omo A et; I bbl .111iner. Manton; 43 notteir,
Ick; 24 ;CImeat: 11111. 13.24 growl. Swindler; 86 bb,.

•01007, Porayttr 8 do Doter , ;kowtow; 10 'I boo glw e, Ihm-
ten; 1 OP otee, Hort; 48 Otlo erblekTWlL•erh • o/.

ll!...1‘11 s i•it!•t,•ny9ll It bt4. ul. 1•kr,
1 Fgrlyn, . oLtL.

L. 3 • 1

RIVER TRADE.
140 Llifp, arrivedfrom Nehi.• ou Saturday with a

P.1.1.1110n Po.d. Wenem unahle to prom tom manifest
Toe grad Ihiseph., Gant. Marotta,ll.4 far (Bnetnnall.
•100 • full los& oo Miturday. The pool 131 Lou!.. Capt.
Llschther. lett fat clholsmati and Lon'arllle with • fall
loal. The Moderatos with a toll reeled, sod Galt* a
pea enter ILA. left atday llnGt 0.. flalurie, morelsl.
The lame. Wood. Cup! Moblasom eras at Wmodt. Blllle on
&turd.), taking on Iron and tails The 811 mimeo mad
.1 8 Pringleare Oiling AID and will phs.stblp be reisly to
01.11 to day. The 511ver Wave has totem 03 a pretty coed
part of • 1004 of railway Moe. met *BP* en ramie
or to =moor.

bst• the.. bLi Matto) boats ottabge to brut,.

thatrmuster load. U.one ml.t.t, re an hardly obobaggc

But tit,y bgt their leads t toms rats. awl ft., ars,.king
Kolb unMr 1111Stnatlea.

T. bed whlrh theFilers Wass toot From the pat :of
rehear tra. oo the At estrenr. =save I a MI :n.00I) bars.
which WoreNon ahlppedfrom torts op to the {resent
time. .h oh. •t eat 6 bets to the WO, lIICO'd make SAO
too, Thls to la adOltlento what the llodolth has taken
frsm thedepot. Abe tekeeatant 4 600 o: 5,000 ba-s per
load. That .1,116 h MOM dOwn the Allegheny to roses at
hradr'e Bend. the Greet Western 11 LA Lb* other at the
Cambria Work., InJohnstown.

from oas down rim eashongeo wo mote lb. following
mnotionr. Thy eldanstltlasette

atoambeat wefts and bostoted generally wen
grosuy turt:e3 ytutatasy by lb. loWnsttnn..coma by
mborropb room of lady., thot Joseph Kok by, tho e:erk of
too liepuolletbad very ea • sunkoilydikoprearrod and will
ban • large okurnaut of tne boat'. monoy. No eine would
bn obtatemi of either kW or the moony, 11.hod been
tutu Os the otrketo theday prevotrus going about.usnol

,bmtius motor o. freight bilk. A.000lionomut
dispatetk from thewifeof Hr Herby. m..tro that be hod
todoubtedly been mardcred. esker halt yre• thmou

Um allsly MKorby le well known elm tntoat °kik
louJ hoe wren on lb. Inpubtle over slum she no built.—
Toe toot woo bolltat Loul4ol. ExCapt. N. 4 Mon:demo
soy, and boo tam very onmenkful. klr. bony wok forlank Stood acitizen of New Alban, when h. woo iamb Goo
teemed. We hope to hear that he hap kw. nandandtbe
mystery tolvel." •

litoßt lows News mys:
nth.Ariz.'s flint sant on linuday born emolpg to

contact lonia hoot Island Bolds. booorobed and
roma Into port this morning Alter shaking, the freight
vim mks, oat tribe hold end thewmar pumped out, 000
will go Ou Lb., 400 k Ibt ova '

The Lentirrllle JOatiml
"The etsaybot Rilll.mKnox has leenchartered by Cant

Commies and other.. •ho lake heat° Plrtetenwh silt
eight emptynet boat. Is tow. Josh olenty ae &lase
burgh, not it stlveta 5r.,.,? wan., sad the primes!..n•
tut. is to aunty the Yittahotaheie with tn... Inorder
that they easy lerolah Os withplenty etabet Thiele the
Ont shleminic of the eon we know of."

Lan evaaanaaa.—W• are awry to horn that !dr ttobott
Mernocs, tonne coon universally esteemsl by hisaw
di:misname., bee twin loft overhaul from the Unease
tubercle,of whlohhooch. wee the estimator. The boot
wee bowed hem, and the eesident . rd et Leaven.
worth,on the Ohio. it oranurd In this manner :he WWI• (wooden pattern,on whirls be, had been working, az
phiclaa o:e and cf Iton the very edge of doe chard. toted

soonacion,ly !somutt of his weight nut the otter,when It suddenly Shawl, and be wan plungedbeakaintaIntolb. Meer. She boot wee Immediately storm!, theyowl lowered. and In •by otennwle es.ral bra. fellowsway prepared toss,. him at every hues& /kit en•
pieced ao more,aed arta some 11.1ay the yawl woe Laken
on board. a. d the boat procededon. ItIs meld Cut the
net...mite Coon could not swim,otherwl. h• wows pro•
ban: hue bun ebleto rapport himnif above weer

Ricked op bY the yawl. It Willbe bane 4tiltitettOtt
to hiehienda toknow that every exertirn ve• me& to
eau Wh.o makes thlestole more lanantehe 11
thefew, that he h.) nadie srumeemente for hie rine
on tileMurree Pichthargh. die broth, le world clerk
on the Comoserce.—[ilisrourt DVILIOCIbt, 21.

The Math:mat! Cemmerchd tare .that by reference to
oureseinal. dhpatettee. Itw 111 be area that.In &Allan.
to the reoent steamboat &Buten., at the hook Island
Bridge, threeran. were wrecked yesterday, nod eightlive.

Tb. It.. blend Midge It undoabtelly a fearful
obetsurnton, and mut to remsrel:'

Tb. tit Lawrence, Captem Cochrane, Joe Conn, Captain
Croot., Walsee, Captcamotal'. sod J W Wellman,Coot
Mr 4 wereat Clecieutl on Friday ansonnced far Pltio.

buret,

STEASIBOAT IiEGIBtER
AUFLIVAD—Louse. Brownsville; Jainvon, do•001.

Os,ard. at•tb:lIgnea. WeftwrilicPony. Can Wbeeb
tug: 01hutlsNishvtl.; !tomsUrablim. Z11241,11* alma,
8,

DBPARTlD—Loserne'Brownsville: Jefferson. di; Col
Berard. illsena.. Vornt Qty._ Wfin!len: lioderstor. B
Lan la e. Linde:l4W L. 1.1.. 14 title. A.
tl.

River 74ree .t. fellinit.

STEAMBOATS
OR ST. LOOTS-The splendid
easmer EMPIRECITY.Capt Irsadri•

6.ft, 10111rave for the above Sid ral Intent...sty pur..

Lard
6 Ulfgib r. lot (night M. P.tae.appir Op

DA NES I LIVINGSTON Lit..

FOR ST. LOUIS—The elegant jagPRINGLE, Cart Mem
will Irmo for the alzrre and all. fabornmealo ina

THUS DAA. 2.6tb. barfreightoc Nay 0

of to BARIUM OLIYINuniJON, egtr

FOR ST. LOUIS—The splendidatutWvitipt"l.4eattri n j:taormWAras .TlCallPitutrodiloilro..ca ',tato vu
nly bard er toY'"4II;II.gtrrICAINUtITOn, Ages.

11141011717 PAUL —'rho elegant
st.vaincr SUICHANOn.Caot ananch.

Av. lb, the
Ror f

b.. andall IncarmW. rdlato parts ola xuln
to

my2l "'VA" "

0/ITO:V. Ude

Raro Chance for Investment.
riNilE SU SCR[BNBDEEGN NO TO RBl-

bark Lo s osw onterprito. trsrsee defor cel• *4 MMathis.
70. 1:::1,7:41g,1rirostfou sou goalie f'loscittooff we. ootobbuttl with
moo, proeout lawns bilocemeuts to layeettneotof rap.

Ittho • hays to not Open!ofwelt stead, by the Nomad
weal. Ultima, Itwill thou be dlopoted of I.pane to nit
par thosora. WM. WARWICK.

ote2Collt Binges Bulldog. Fifthwed.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS--
2 900 ban IlhdamondTobneco.hand es, nlltentteran

50 nwat Iminlb mart
11.keno Va. Tnlon Innonnon_Tobban.
15 cadet,' bra N 1D152505,1Tut.% Munn.

100ryijo -Oug,..di Dry Waal City Damian I. Op med.
211000 llama nun Guineaant%

T. Il
Inwaatm, fmrsor Nowt

IDWD
lirbolosnl• Tototoo Winnlionsw. 241 Libertvit,

1)5 oppotleothohoodotiffrod.. .

NIGGARD BARD,
DRAINS IN

Hides; Leather, Oi
AND

BROS FINDINGS,
No. 216 Liberty- Street,

ectdll
• PIITEDIIIIOII. PA,

BLOOMEI AND PIG LRON-
-13 Wu insists
300 OdaPlitrOr felfltytensnun , NTOMI MULLREAM

pv tam yfrk),B,lo

EITTSBURGH THEATRE
L•sa•••14 Illsoww----40/31PEICL 1,06T13
Wwwier...• W Yomm actins itanagsr.o. J. AVM

' '' •

law sad Nrgjiette---600I=lW[,
560064 e Prtrat• Sam. owal 600

Bovafor Wand et.

tAntivaint Cr TL 2—Da aqui at T =Ws to till
Tft. •

IMMENSE ATTRACITIOSI
Ewwsawesset for six alchtwOnly. ofthegOomedlso,Mr, lir. DAyIDGE, wtro sopa. In twf hla meat

laanilsr obwroctar. via DLL ALLAPOD sad Jilt Dauer,.
MONDAY EVENING. May 261h.1167. willW sated the

rawrLorrOomely of THE PA;011 GENTLEMAN. Dr.
Alined. Mr W. %midge;Gloat. Worltdrtt.a.Newrwr:
Mho M'i'sts Mrs. Flamm Sadly. Jo/16M. Clowtw.
PAfl H. Lass.

To cooolode with oho serossollg Fara ofTHEWANDIE.LNG MINEThIG Jo. Rosa.. Mr. W. DoViiir Iawhith ho sill 1111 g the P.th.tlo lialls4 of • nine
and hi. Dltah..

T0....rr0v, Mr. W. DLVIDGI sill sow.

MAD ANNA DE LA GRANGE begs to
kVA. annunnee that the trillgiro

TWO GRAND CuNCERTO
47'

MASONIC HALL,'
ON

MONDAY AND W gDNESDAT EVENINGS JUNE 1 and S,
Assisted By

Erldenborg, Signori Gaon, lbdao.Nl, from theMahan Opera, Neer Yo k.
PLanistandOouluo or, Mr. OITYAN.

mato.ierTickete NI oath. No txtrs chant e for securing,.
Sotto( Marta orill ommenes on Thrarnlay, Mn? 28, at
ro,y23:didtt .1(141BES. BRO &Mule Mare.

tucTioN SALES.
P. M. DAVi 9, Auctioneer.

!IMMO! Mitt Rm., No. 64 Ptah Errol.

XEOUTOR'S SALEOF STOCKS.—On
BTUEBDAT EVENING, Msy 26th. st o'clock. ett e eirrcriante Exchange, Pon•thetreet, (ln addition to

the large duatatty of Baal Banta byardor of the Elmo:for of the to. Dr. Peter litioemberterh deed)vlil be told
10 shares M. A M. Bank of Plttethrgb.25 do Mang ofPittsburghIX 00 Cities.' Dew lc Beni,
1.9d0 Northern Llberty Bridge CotoPeel ,I7 do fihimoo iron Company,

. 20 do itschange Bebe. o'Pittsburgh
nio2l P. M. DAVIS. duct',

4.JNITED STATESBOUNTY LAND AT
A bCTlON.—On TUESDAY EVININO, May 2lllltyat

47 o'clock. •t the Merchant.' Boehm:lke. will be sold
arrant N. 16,100, for 160Acne Ocrernsarnt Land.
mr2s P. M. DAM.Anst'r.

ARUE 'ALE BY ORDER OF TRUSTEE
ATTI:MON 0? TUB TRILDR SPNOIALLY

ISED,—Cha klancey rooming, May 20th. et 10o'clock,
wiU be c, ihreenree at the w Ccmmercial &ire Rocca&No fie. yuth street, by eider of Truth*, a large
select Dry Goodr,Clollaingan,-Boots and Phoee, ; all of
which are freak front the Beaten:Market,to be personate
ally Cursaothe attenth.n of the Tradeepeelelly Inslted •12 l:l,yomatle—ComprlelnitPhirldngUnveil, white
awl spot.; Blacked Bustles, Neared lien, Oil Colored
Gingham,. Drees plain wad dahred•,Broedcloths.
Oaesitneres„ Jeans, Batdnatis, Stella and Cashmere shawls.811 k °am, Morn, kidand eft,tindery. PcuMenders, and
•greet variety °flamer .0,0101...

Pieces Clothing—tiomprlvng •flammable stock of
Nate, Pante, Vesta, Bhlrte.and Under Wear, 0(5=10 v.
Platy cfstylee and materiel.

66 Con Protean°ltheas—Comprbang a. very extensive
easortamant, well selected, of Hammer hoot.. Oboes, Bros
treas. Gentleman's Gaiter.,baloney. Or.

Cases Sommer Hate—•:emprielne aroma styles of
Man'. Prald and Straw, Cloth caw do.

1he Treda will Bad thisatm* worthy of their &Moe
Con,and .11 moat be clortd out Immediately without re.
mow Imrlll P. M. DAVIS. Arica',

PIANO YORTES AT AUCTION—On
Tuesday aftmosin. !day 21th. at Sea'Oes. at this Now

Osoamssolol Bob.Rooms. No 64, AMR inset. will tot mold:
Ono r.ctoso, Goma., UorughtPiano. IdAR01101,S.:0,.0 VIAcows, &Num..' ea" Pt.no vlt6 314nattallti•
Root. I MYS2I P. M. DAVIS. Auet's

OOTS SHOES AND CAPS AT AUC-
TION —On Ilandaym4rolog. 61.. 2618. .t 10&cloak.n tho Doorooreist Salts Rooms, No 64 Fifth street. wllt

6r.old .small .Vok of forth Boot..ndShoos, &a, 000llst.
logof

6cam Idso's Llibt KID Dear,
3 do do Ittssy do do.

do do Pomo tklo dip Soot,.
do do Ono.rms flattens,
no do Alp
do LAMP.' laming Grit.to,
do do Pilo, prm.

Orton Mon'ot rod 80/'. Pprlicr`rg.p.
to 22 P. M. DAVIS, Acv,tr.

1311ILDIN0 LOTS & 14 DIVELLINo
U 1 DOUSF/3 1.07,1 IN • 'ADJOINIwO Till BOR.;id ti OP M.B.II¢PPOUTAs Auctlob—On Tholeday teens
Ins, Mee :Stn.at7 010onlo=at tire Real negateend Stock,
gales Begone n ored M0,1.1,061 Mb street, will be sold
A tags. gueollty of Vanable Real Metals, mobrambil
deeirable attune= of granniacturlog sites, and privet.
reed/tom moot ofthe lot. contain fey= orts fourth of so
sere to two aesea =eh. andall ern In g,04 10Ent100l

Plans ofthe property Innbi bsd et tbe&InnenlooMe.
nod Mr. Ma-rtsan, Real Itstste agent, Market at.,
dollerep alll give any fortbre InfbrmetlAn that may
le Tltlein leptitatis. T.rros as We.

P. d. DAVI& Ago%

SSIUNEES' SALE OF GOAL WORK.S-
-0,, lumulsy ereoing. Yon- 21, at 8 o'clock. et the

orimmereel peke Mims, No hi Fifth sl., • his sold, by
order of etRi,MBOI. tbst valued*or plrly es the
Ohio and iitedlson Ikal Compeer Works,ho ,h• Third
Pool I f the MonongahelaMew. 43 mil. I.ltit4PitteSlatgh
contalelng1 ru, estendlog otOng thericer one mile
..d • hag, mph Itallwayc, end

tocomplete orderfor Immediate meriting.• - .. . .
A pleat oftlvo Irons.AY-, an !memo Atmy sole* mom

1 ',To m)I9P.M. PAVIA. Allot..

PA)OKS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
FOR JUNE

For Bale
AT

WILLEI NEWS DEPOT,
C
STILICKT..

/RVINV tOF WASEL/NOTON
rigoiedigs,s7 eT:rlP:entin'orh Th

the Traae Supplied at N. Y. Price
DRED SCOTT CABE

Delrl.lmaor th. D. N. Buorero• Courtand orlulcou of the
Jude...Mawr. 280 roues. 0017 60a:s.
NICK NA'S fa Jona. Graham's and °odor's for Jour,

fforCtht, r ctol•L BacUnlar Poet. No.rolatr. sod Pawn.
for Mil week. nholetal• •od atJ. 11. D,CLARK'S

13 M.,~lair Wawa.es, 21Wartto4. 60 Good A...

JRVING'SLIFE OF WASttINOTON VOt.
4, Coca. Zillion, Ufa of Charlotta Bronte—Mrs

640, rishro Idelllvanteo Redone". of Ctorlotlanitr.
TaiNmonr or lb. %pato—Nutty Hill., wEE atolon.
hlo ale New supplr Mao's Nowtllfot”phosl flottonary.
130pr 06.00, eartorrood Horan'. 00.. Wind-
Inasad PlablogTip Arello Venireand ootor.ffew Enrico
f.r barge:idable. Now and atandarl nook. l• too did-
front Oorartakontarf Literature,a chola. onmortrornt of
Pnlrlt,Dooally and Pocket Pilot.. Psalm and Limo Hooka,
Now anndar Setwol Book. Btattonorr to.

E. O. OLICIIRANE.
n‘o2o No a YoCerolot,',llonErny,

.__ .

Adr,NEW WORK OF . TRAVELS—An
...innicao Idarellant In Earnpa. S.C. and •natralla.

~...iiii4. .....Alt.--.:...ramtrd'Thi..cT:W.T.ainTgli
Battl• 0 de. Kneeland. 11elbourna..didnavae.,07 0..
Yea.. No ofBeaton, wl.h an Introduction by Tv..
man Hunt.editoralf ambanco • It. um 4 vol. 12can

an72l K IT ACO.. 55 Woad

rICKNOR, & 00'S LIOUSEHOLD WA
it VWILLY, nine vole.. The letidn.q, t•o vele. al

Waverly,t•o vole, On?damming.t•o vele. The Win
•oinma teoeivedYwean we blued. KAY a CO,

mynt 55 Wral etrtet.

II°RACKBINNEY WALLEWES WORKS
Litt.:;'; an! 0th....r Papers. vol.

Orltithuna 1rot.
ml2l KAY 00. 6.5 Wood .treat.

htIOR 1857, The Annual of Scientific) Din•
eovery of Year Boot-of FAnt. In Bloom sod Act en.

Meg themoat Important dlrecverlee and. Improve
manta. comber with • 11.1 of [comet astentlro publics'clon, chuodfled 11. t of Pa onto. (Ibltoorloe of Malacca. . • .
baobab, M. Nolen on the progeem or meter I .ad Art
daring the year 1656..to..edited by Devi& A .Wall. A. M.
/or Weby y NAY A00. 65 Woodrt.

LIFE OF CHARLOTTE BRONTE, by
Mr. Quitoll: Tbolu:10. Light from the Crew. Breton

on of Waynly Horeb.; no etamsory; Priain'n Tray,al. In Purop ono the Noon Hoopla'. Illndern
dm American and oulondld Itopilth edition, with piste.;
Hawk's Egypt andthe Putnam'. neap railway
Widowof Palma.= dl, or the Malmo. Wham. and Octri.
lonaoft anneelot Lortgatat. Bed, in baud., oaly 60 car
Irving,.Tab.or a Traveler, Wet.: Irelows Stolen Book,
69 ctiti Spenem'a Peotor's Sketritut, 2 Colt Life of Wm.Ober.,eons Work, or Plenty To Do, and How todo In Poly.
utotte Blblr, mutant:no the Hebrew, One., Herman,Latin an' Hogiloh Vardar,. la yarallsl column., tn. to..med..' and for Bide by JOHN B. DAVISON.

mylB 01 M 'treat.
ARPER'S NEW PUBLICATION S.—
ThoQuaeno of Smtlood. eon, Tl tom Strickl.nd

to Calle• a Book ofNatal. —Plonta_Atilmals, Air, Wat
Cr, Past. la. W, Hooker. N. D. 1.1 lustratod by manyae woo' nat.

Beading {WithoutTeare—orsplaaeatit mod. of Learning
to Itud—a beautifulboot•

laabel—The Youra Wifea the cad Loot;
lielaier'a Church Mater a, Rea
Storku of the bland W rdhati;Poehertea neeauattnDr. Baoe'a Ereeditb%
stoodoed'o bongoof tliatr=qt Jult reed by

&DR° JAS. L REED Talon:lb o.t

"MORNING SIDE,"
ELEGANT COUNTRY SITES FOR SALE.

Spring Stock ianO:

rROTT L
115 Wood atrta b, .
ST RECNIV •

I. oDlrodlti ' goring dock of PlanoPorter,
roorprlolog all as latart airier and Lamm...moots,MA
Wetted withmat ran Irsororaly for this market.

Ponta...vs sod Mb.nare rtoprotfallrlorltsd to eall
and exorableboron boringMarston.

A writtenguaranteotill be tins Withcash loqtru•
meat Ifropuirod. CIIIABLOrTII BLUM 81,552 118 Wood.t, 24 door .Doresth mt.

Cholas Building Sites in Market]

OfEasy Amass by Turnpike and Railroad.

MITE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
too r►ndeome COUNTRY BUTEN. In
two m.lee from the ritr line 9th Want. sot about

one mile North Westfrom Kart ;Aborts. -

Lr:t Nn. 1 ooat!las 1 ases9 119 7° 1119. 1.10k ,,p./o.tl
" ; • • 11 141 66.100
•• •• 4 9 •• 10 07.100 ••

•• I •• 431 32 100
•• ••96 139 4 100
••• 71 94.100 ••

•• •• 10 •• 102 97.490
•• I ••• I • 09 08.1E0 ••

i
There Lots have a beautiful ...stannic,"receiving the

lint rareofthe morning elm henna be Puma "hlonting
Side." Theybare' a commandlog view of the region of
wintry around East Li.otty; also of the Valley of the
AlleghenyRiver. and ere unsurpassed for beautifuland
bold emery mayor here Inthe vicinityofPlttebnrichihare
a good Mansoil. all put down in gram The Lots at..de
domed with new toad mid Menetpoll tenor.—am In a
good o. ghberhood—edpoinlog the rmidences of Jaime
("rum% gamma Douglass. Alexander Eltg and Jam%
McCully. bunt—are about Mu minutes • ldk tuns the
Allegheny Yeller RallroaL Thar are also error ram
toandlrom theallyby . new habits road Imr nisklos
rod will be completed this Itnitimeri from the Pittsburgh
and OrmumburgTurnpikeRoad. entering num the Alla-ooap Cometry gateand running through ties property
to the ilharaublirit Bridor
M=ilZl;;E=

NEAT,FRAME COTTAGE.With. btu. Usserunt, used ua Spins Moue. Tha
Solna butiongant unardblllaw, sifordluir sudiebnit
water the whole yearfor fancy fountains. Afro a Isrieand Wirybuilt Prams Barn, with sifts bassmsnt, Maud
lug Stabludfor 110111101 and Own Canine Moandn...Thus is good APPLIORCIIISHDand a few Tsar. Nub
Plum. mud Chary Tyres.

MU propertyLilt* sold et Woes and tenre that cut
not tenter meet the views ofruckuses. War anyperms
deaths'• Iteeltbr.plealiutt rummy home, tettred trom
the duet sod 'make °filerite. thetidir offer 111914101rattractions.

M. woaIwABTLA, vho ruldeione promisee. willtake plume toaortas them.
or/ 11711.m"'`,l%`;:itAlll, b°. ItBURT'
MILLER'S COUOII SYRUP—A certain
by

awe ambio and oak% masaraMatisoid
MI6 earairontsztot it.sad %Ito Dlaatend.

I
O,REABEAND FEATEEKt3-

N • btlIS oXlea.•
00 dIPS0.11100,010T191• ful=matirMargi

JAMES - TANNER,
WHOLESALE DEALER n 4

Bhoe~,>..t Bonnet xi' -Ito,
NO. Se. :WOOD;RTRIET, :PlrfSßMlos ' -

pUROTittLES dirtfrom New Elitatml Himasetarers,and will sell at Now Tort aidPIW d& or .

EASTERN BOOTS AND SHOES, --

Re on heads Yeas' GU, Slp, tad Coarse Salmi
BOOTS .Ain Drumm. MADE HERE AND WARRANTED.

XeneZoom Sowed and Hob Nailed Shoes.
osip-ooto Map= KUL and tarsailea.

Boto-t mi,

H A TiS, HA TS.
LEGHORN, PANAIA4 4yD• PALM LEAS HATS

BONNETS! BONNETS!! BONNETS!!!
LADIES' AND MISSES' LEGHORN AND STRAW BONNETS; MISSES' ANDOHILDRENS' LEGHORN AND. STRAW FLATS,
Comprising all the various style!' and qualitiei to befound in the Largest Houses in the

Emit.
It .COUNTRY MERCHANTS, and °than visiting this city; or ontheir wayEast, are Milted .•

to sat exontlostion dtaL.totti Natal&

W. E. CHILDS & CO'S
Patent Mastic Fin and Water Proof

CEMENT ROOFENG.
PERRIN & JOHNSON, Prqprietom

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICEsee
Elastic* Fire and Water Proof CemontRoofing,

Itbeing the only uncle yet Invented that will rameinfttlly resist the gotkm of the itampher• *TM Will*
IT 18 PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER PROOF,

Andla paintofdurability... believe ItleKul ifnotentetior. to my Metallic&bang. We can gat it onoivr Old .
Tin,Tar, from or ShingleRosily it making no difference how Batorsteep the moral) be. This

Roofing le warrantedto move seabove repratiented. We will put it ow for
.1Z DOLLARS PER SQUARS, TEAT FEET SQUARE.)

We will Imply It0001 Tin and iron Roth ter 2KILLAIs oso SQUAWS.being on smut of its durability theeh..peat psint, batrat by used.'Arvv. Inviteall whose bondingand alsn those ehn whit their Roofs Repaired. to coil at Our Milos. 133 Thirdstrut and examine untried and satisfy tbernseivee laegged to thedurability end .prectiondlityof this Roctior.
PERRIN & JOHNSON,

J. O. P SRRIN.
B.A. JOHNSON. f

No. 123Third Street. between Mesa andSmithfield,
.P.ITZLIBURGII. PEN!. .4.

12LLD THE YULLOR !NG.
Ofrom or rsa Mum= OralnlegtdiantneCourant.No.lll front seetres=en Meinawl Ilu

natl.Obto, Des 10tInali_,
To oil whom it may conottnit—Thim lb tocertify that Ihave examined epectimeneand MGM ofW. I.Wide* Ode

Mr* and Water ProofOmutaRootinztad believe Itto be eminently angerter to any other bled of Naming now to
Me. IV.II$Ol Unserof. mean trial of ow of theeReef; from a large volume of flame from an adjoining
bonding.whichstruck directly upon the Roofand Omuta00 nearly halfan hoar. ItWed the trial bonded ell env
Pectatiou, and suet the building. • . Signed. T. W.

greddentBantu, state Insurance Co
011011 000 gem= Rout. In.Co.. Feb. deb 1807.

I bantruelnedW.& Ohlide Oo 'minutia Itrund Water Proof Omuta iszodas. andme Was ImuIndio. eon*
elder It •good Invention. and am willingto Insure builHogi Um protested apse ma tame Mme es I tame thou
covered withmetal.NOM. 3NO,Liter.

• Agent Royal Ina. Co.. London and Llver00o1".
ergatagagn Dorgmbor 15h,18%0.To idwhom Rimy comarn:—Thle le to rectify that go bare *Copied W. &Child. £ 00:11bugleSire sat Irma,

Prow Oftlllot Roofing arm Btoro and Dwellinglimn& Itboa given tbo cunt perfect aatistaetioN and go can
rewtome,4 It toall wishing Ilse and Water Proof koottrig. Bawd.. Bartlat& VON 1. 1111/4

aol:dkerlrY Clog Vlnturee, NO. IS Wag. Fourth street.

FLEXIBLE, FIRE AND WATER-PROOF ROOFING
• ADAIR & GRANT, Proprietors, ••

No. 57 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and P. Petersona,!Allegheny.
rIPHIS is an article superioV to any other in the market. It is used extensively in slow
IL Vert tad Pbiladelptila,and 11114 U approred. It IXsrplinblo to covering

Foam:fries, Dwellings, IParahourrs, Bridges, Steamboats, and Railroad Cars
It will last lows than Metallic Boodna orShlnglea, and resists themilociaahangesorellotatw—nalther adectadtold. boator damp. Its principalingredientMfg an extraordinaryelastic natal, •nd It cam thisalmtlel•It ha readily applied toal/ lands of omts, dot or boo. oldor ww, enh"..llnot wood. Itwill not melt Inweather, or craok Incrol 1,and Is not Injured by Painramped upon.

IT IS BOTH FIRE AND WATER PROOF
*ILFor farther Intormation apply to theproprietors.

1857. TRAN SPORTATION 1857.
Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily.

LLOYD & C O.
IBUIDOESSOILI TO LLOYD it LEMUN.I •

HAPING made extensive preparations thin Winter, are now prepared to do a heavyle el boatmenby
-PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,

TIIHOUOII t .ode= the Modern 0111“. we raw ware our Meadsarki all thaw Wowed topatzonlsetha Penna.L%rod and ;Wowed, that no pales will to .pond torender sane,, eatlefeedlon to
SHIPPERS OP EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.

The Avoidance ofthe Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Wail glee inereaaal dereeteb to the tranembelon Of freight. OfLtee no PENN BTREET, .t the Canal Rath,

fe24;dly LLOYD it CO.

1857. CANAL NA
'ER'S PORTA

Via Pennsylvania

V IGATI.O NT.. 1857.
. LE BOAT LIN EVIAN,anal and Railroad.
per Month esoh Way..
en largely increased drtrinpe past Winter,
vantage. of . DOPPIA DAILY PI toand ItemPacoentirety of PORTABLII DOA O. hatonattanahiamvollro!T nano Its Wes oat throat.h with .11 ocatibla spud
Matt,and Warne ationts t PITTSBURGIL PA

& MITCHELL, Patmixerslis•

• Capacity 2000 Tons
()Cl,lll frilitie onw s ‘er: sruncaajihennaha"tei'
burgh. Plalladatrtda jwaduidraltimorn. 0-41 balagaom

l a.a.7grtel. inii". Or tirlen§-t1111g."'
fe26;lyd HIE

(11USIC

New Spring Stock,
Or

eIIICKERINGS' Oirri
PIANOS

II UST received and for sale a splendid newo erect at PIANO rlarts from air annul:nor)
o chiakorlon A Bari& Dorton, sobered orbreooly for the
Spring Oat.% and nornprtring all tho varieties Anti new
rtt los nn• intrinforturedet illa renownedortabibtintent
cf 'lila/urine& non; Doston.
, tlo•rid. CHICK HWY% A PONS hero been warded At
Ms different Hiblilbitloor and State Palre In Dorton, howYork and other 'Lwow -

Eleven Gold Medals.
Seventeen Silver Medals.

Three Bronze Medals, and rho
• Prise Medal at the World's

Pair in London, 1851.
1=!=!!

SECOND-UAND PIANOS.
One elegant Metall n g err IIttle wed.
Ong Mahogany eh . octavo Piano. In good order-......5150
On. do do do old forblowl.—.. 16
Ono do do do

slOO full rowdy of
PIANO -STOOLS

.101118 If. MEI:LOO. •et Would-. betwonn Dlnmondwlefy sod4th et,
8010 Agent ter Chlek-ring • Pow, for WesternEutawOhio end North Weldon, Virgleas

toadtrY

THAJJBERG
APPBOVEU AR,fiIIPIANOS•WADE BY

MIENS &CLARE, NEW YOKK.
TEE ELEGANT 7 OCTAVE SERPEN-

' TINS wad LOMB XIVPIANOS. from the • Yeatoryof
IYONftS dCL.4IZILIC Y., which Thalbrm. upon •
thorough exaort allori. pronounced superior , In

York an offered far saleby, the subset the e at Wes
York Yeatory prices and on aroommodsting term.. nil

the beetstyle ofPianosfor tarter useend they a: meindorsed by o of the greatettliving Pi-anist., osteska. Toe rubles le remacqully Writ 4 PI
call end essuthre. .11. KLEMM a BI10„ Bole Acts.mail • Por Naomi and Omit. inMb vlebotte.

A $7OO Piano for $5OO
FULL CARVED ELIZA-RtiBISTIIAN PIANO, 7 octaves with

•eerl keys, and made epochal,for an Rs.
bibitlen Plebe. tne mie- ofobkh at themanufactory le $7OO, will be sold toaloes • consignmentfur Mu.on' lArea, ria end nine month. credit toMepproved
endorsed parer,Or aamountsling.'offlps perant. tooash In mood current rands, Per Weby

myOl . JOUN 11. MELLOR. IIWood et.

NEW MELODEONS JUST RECEIVED
FROII MASO HAMLIN, BOSTOY—

Two iLeable Pant Ootare lirlsdoxis. prim 50:10Thr,prbiouble Hoed, do . do price. 1000
0Three Piano Style. 0 do do pries 100Terse Portable, do, odo do view 76Oce of their Omen Ilarmordams, sultabls for

Marshes yoke IMO.
7be abase Instruments are sit or new pstterne, fOr

sale by JOILN H. 10141.1,011.
meal BI Woodstreet.

On.fla 11.4111111NT WIG., I. EL
Pittsburgh, May 1.1167. I

PREFERRED STOCK.—Tho Legislature
tiering anthetised. at rtylititt. of Stoekholder. the

creation eta Pen eat Stroh. for theINTIM,at extending
the Works of AInatome Ye/iey ttaaro.l from premat
termlal tbemustyin Pltiaborgh and the Stating
In Armertmng theUnroof lisnamem heeled la
Itrttlanei.orf.1.1 authority. reeolyed to Issue geldStock,
Marine Intermit tth• nag of 12perMint, Per ••• ate.
payableremlenntistly, au.. to act of

same oir eels st-
anding to the prortelonastead act of dinembly.

N..t CO id herebyWren, that 'heal('Mockallreoffered
to the memo gtorkholle• doMne the whole or the
month ofHay, ankle sootier eubscribed lirn tad en.,
that date toeach person. iltrolhoiders or others whomay he&gnome to sub crib* for the came. Any talbruno.

derired will be fornietted by aspiring atthe r/Dae of
Di
the Company.or to the President, hecreterY. er .01of the

rector.
There bail been rarely Oared a better invastroant to

capitalist. • VIP& P. JOHISEiIrOIi,
mrtaLnid President A.V. IL It. Co.

T. W. LO 110 HRH Y,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

IMPORTER OPLINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY, No
28 FUR Street, Introm Pra.d klukat.rIARGRUI3. Pd.

110.-Psztionlat stAmtkna *Ma to lb* IMPAIRING *Watebes ►ad Jerer7.113.441 Work ItarnsnA4. sorl6:

STUCCO WORKER.TAMES OWENS, oornorElm and Wylie
Wear, Blom tadalWM Worker, tans ...Wooferexudation to order' Mr work toi hi. Hoe.

t.III4TEIXIS and WINAIIIII.IIat all 'Ueda Punishedonshort notice. 002.1.11.1
DEAD! READ! READl—lmportaikt to the

Publkl—Analyeisof lame PureCletairbe BrandtComm (Mantles lastismcia
(1.. Pe. 16. 1867.(

herebycortily that I have thisday Inspeeteda logs
thitmehe Brandy.for Jamb Fleming, P. 1..bomb, Pe. andattars careful eilegmtlom Ilino Ftrm.of high chemical standard sad rnie from all Itireignorpeewee, sehendeme. 00 Ws lb marled It as ttie Is.

direats. Gives seder my handand end.
UMIAK COIN. D.

ler sairlinide Ede Agent for Allegheny Coonty,
$1.21a Mlle, lithin discount to the teada geed yaw
orders to .108SLIMING,

coma lifeekdt at. sad the Mewed.

141.8.71EA PINE PLELNTATION, LUMP
.1 IN TINTOIL. rIO bra various ether bras.% atSub'

:one Tame- W. a. D. RINZLIRAT.I29 Wool It
voNOENTRATED LYE—A new article
1J rod inking Now anima:l woltb ha of i.tath

rale by ' " BUOY.
IiTEAST POWDER--A fresh supply of

Presto: a &tenth Yesat Powder, Jeut nolhUOabemeta . JO3. FLR/J.

BE.ANt}-125 bus prime whiteicon sre
OMOn la.by mile J.e. OANNIIILD.

ALCOHOL--20 bbls in store and 'for sale
by mob

GREAT WESTERN
GRAND-MUSICAL

Gift Entertainment!!
-.Hum you Tax hiluAzu•The Greatest lesetnententn• Owen Ever01bred to the Peddles •

$2-0 0 ,D-7,3 0 0
,IN VALCIABIA divide into

:t dr .P4b22ll.l;_prA74l:4ltZftittrp up° to
•

be gives away on the m den).ofJaly,l,B67.
.•telMIUSOR of Tickets 08x9I. •

“Wen the andareismed, ere well acquainted with. theInseam and valueof the shore property, end models(the ;rice, neabove veined. (retelling toeolartu,e ea Fab--1.1.4 le Diemiend Mere./ not Only low, but that It isbriPorty thatwont rapidly rise Invieue.oN. M. STANDART, IT, L. WHITMAN.011A8-W/NSLOW J. lIIJAH.OO11.8 D.
Tickets. Three Dollars ob. td badortheundersign.ed. at hie oMon, over theOommercial DrawnDank, eters*ter linildinaLCleveland, weer.. Wee .o. lo.oo.cirtili • ofthe.bete property may be men and examined. Ticketswill beforearded by mall upon orders miaowed to theandenlgned,endosing the moos) andjentagemamas toley for the LTIMS6III.IIOI2 of Motets. reetege on twentytickets 8 mate: on 100 01,0.1. IS mate Persona wantingtio•etemen ter for them at the time of spent: on, eano ore lit will be elven, nor will tickets he reserved Mrany one.
oar Tkk..45 can mho be bewared of siesene. BLS/ILLY_1010(1110. menu of Seventhand Smithfield Ma. whoreschedules oftheproperty can be men,
and:deed-air MEN 111051.

Dr. Anders'
LIQUID lODINE,

•

LODLNE WATER.
PITTSBURGHItTIFIOATE-IGesoasatisat Llsred.—A mend:era

ta, Welty waa trot=bledlamb Rbenniectem illigr
badly Has Cbristme. Rswhich Me bed taken variantsr•andlem. and had beentreatedby tha hest physleel. . without tensetit.—...bni 1 celled on 7011.yort
reeoratereded "I 0 0 1 N S
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